
 

CC&V and Corporate – R2PO Project Notification 

Vendor Name and ID: «Company_Name» 
 
Newmont is partnering with SAP Ariba® to further fulfill our vision of moving towards 100% electronic 
transactions to improve purchase order and payment processing, transaction cycle time, and reduce 
errors. We are deploying the Ariba Network to replace our existing eBusiness SRM Portal. SAP Ariba 
provides additional options and functionalities for all our suppliers such as online catalogs, B2B 
integration, managing multiple customers from a secure platform used by many companies, and access 
to new business opportunities via the Ariba Network. We believe this shift will strengthen our business 
relationship and allow for more robust collaboration and purchasing capabilities. 
  

 What does this mean for you? 
- If you are currently using the SRM/SUS Portal, you will transition to the Ariba Network to continue 

transacting electronically with Newmont, and start maintaining your account information and 
manage quotes and bids online 

- If you are transmitting documents via emails with attachments, this means conducting business 
using the Ariba Network to receive and acknowledge PO; submit ASN, submit invoices; check 
payment status; maintain account information and manage quotes and bids. 

 

 What are the next steps? 
- If not familiar with Ariba Network, attend a supplier summit (registration info below) to understand 

options offered 
- If you are already using Ariba Network, please provide the Ariba account information (ANID and 

email associated with the ANID) you intend to use to transact with Newmont to the SAP Ariba 
team by filling SAP Ariba team support form or replying to this email 

- Ariba will follow-up by sending you a Trading Relationship Request (TRR) to complete and get you 
ready to transact with Newmont via the Ariba Network 
 

 Is there a cost associated with this initiative? 
- For Enterprise Account, you may be subject to fees for transacting with Newmont. Please visit 

SAP Ariba Subscriptions and Pricing for understanding of the fee structure 
- There is also Standard account option, a free account offering basic functionalities satisfying 

Newmont’s transaction requirements (unlimited customers, unlimited transactions, unlimited time)  
 

 When will this take effect? 
- Transition to the Ariba Network will take place on June 28, 2021 
- Any Open PO will be migrated to your Ariba Network account for you to access (same PO#) 

 

 Need more information?  
- To learn more about SAP Ariba and the specific details about this initiative, we highly encourage 

you to register to attend the online supplier summit that includes a live Q&A with experts from SAP 
Ariba and Newmont. A recorded version will be available after the event. 

Date Time Registration 

Thursday, April 22, 2021 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM EST Register Here 

 

 Serving multiple Newmont regions? (North/South America, Australia, Africa) 

- Please reply to this email to discuss impact of the roll-out by regions 

 I am not the right person to handle this transition 
- Please kindly reply to this email with the person’s contact information we need to reach to discuss 

this transition. Thank You! 
 

 
 

http://www.newmont.com/suppliers
https://connectsupport.ariba.com/sites/Company?ANID=AN01455648216NAM&h=GFlrzznvYRyBz9sEjH0Cog#Enablement-Inquiry
https://www.ariba.com/ariba-network/ariba-network-for-suppliers/subscriptions-and-pricing
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/event.on24.com/wcc/r/3109269/4EA092F0281FFA0B5ECD82259AE7D468__;!!GOZoAE6SQk4fYw!hqM9DQOXHhwS0HMQigi61rLEpd3EvYDpVDgRG-a3205Br_kqG8BhEnzATrYPek3ses5BWw$


 

Thank you for your attention to this initiative. Looking forward to enhancing our ongoing business 
relationship.  
 
Kind Regards, 
 
Jean-Luc Moreau 
Newmont Supplier Enablement Lead 
SupplierEnablement@newmont.com 
 

 
Additional resources: 

- Project Overview information online 

- FAQ’s 

- Who to Contact 

 

http://www.newmont.com/suppliers
mailto:SupplierEnablement@newmont.com
https://newmont.freshdesk.com/en/support/discussions/topics/67000582394
https://newmont.freshdesk.com/en/support/home
https://newmont.freshdesk.com/en/support/solutions/articles/67000389794-who-do-i-contact-

